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Short Description

SilverStone PB06 is a multi-function power bank with car jump starter, LED flashlight, and USB fast charging
capability. It features a 10000mAh high capacity battery and includes jumper cables that can output 12V up to
400 amps peak current to start a car or motorcycle with ease. In addition, PB06 is also a great portable power
bank for charging mobile devices such as phones or tablets.
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Description

SilverStone PB06 is a multi-function power bank with car jump starter, LED flashlight, and USB fast charging
capability. It features a 10000mAh high capacity battery and includes jumper cables that can output 12V up to
400 amps peak current to start a car or motorcycle with ease. In addition, PB06 is also a great portable power
bank for charging mobile devices such as phones or tablets. Its Quick Charge 2.0 smart fast charging
technology via USB shortens charging time for convenient everyday use and for those unexpected times, a
dual-mode LED flashlight is available for emergency lighting. With the PB06, you are not only getting a fast
charging power bank, but a backup device for nearly any situation.

Features

￭ 12V car jump starter function for emergency rescue

￭ Both input and output connectors support Quick Charge 2.0 fast charging technology up to 9V

￭ Includes two distinct LED flashlight patterns

￭ Compact and portable design for convenient storage anywhere in the car

￭ Includes comprehensive safety and protection mechanism

Specifications

Model No. SST-PB06BS (black + silver)

Material Aluminum cover, plastic body

USB input 5V / 2.1A, 9V / 1.5A

Capacity 10000mAh / 37Wh

Rated capacity 6500mAh

Jump start time 5 ~ 12 times (when fully charged)

Full charge time 4 ~ 6 hours (with Quick Charge 2.0 charger and 9V input )

Output 5V / 2.1A, 9V / 1.5A, 12V

Battery type Lithium polymer

Starting current 200A

Peak current 400A
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LED flashlight
color White

Battery status
color Blue

QC2.0 fast
charging color Green

Intelligent
protection system Over current protection, overload protection, under voltage protection

Environment

Operating Temperature: 5°C ~ 35°C
Operating Humidity: 20%RH ~ 85%RH
Storage Temperature: -40°C ~ 70°C
Storage Humidity: 10%RH ~ 95%RH

Net weight 300g±20g

Dimension 80mm (W) x 22mm (H) x 152.3mm (D)
3.15" (W) x 0.87" (H) x 6" (D)

Additional Information

Brand SilverStone Technology

SKU PB06BS

Weight 2.0000

Color Black/Silver

Internal or External External

Ports 1

Vendor SKU/EAN 844761013073
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